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ABSTRACT
A number of studies undertaken by Total have
measured the improvement that can be expected when
TurbotalTM inserts are installed in heat exchangers. These
studies have fully established that TurbotalTM both improve
heat transfer coefficient and mitigate fouling. It has been
found that fouling levels vary with application.
Consequently, economics of installing inserts are difficult to
quantify. Gains must be estimated through specific tests. A
model that predicts fouling development solves this
problem.
In this paper first steps towards the understanding of
how TurbotalTM limits the fouling rate are described.
Authors suggest that the calculation of both pressure drop
and heat transfer coefficient in a tube equipped with insert
can be used to extend the Ebert & Panchal fouling model to
predict the fouling rate in tube equipped with TurbotalTM.
This extension of the Ebert-Panchal Model requires
adjustment of both the deposition term and the removal
term. The deposition term can be adjusted by multiplying by
the ratio of plain to enhanced heat transfer coefficients and
the removal term can be based on the pressure drop imposed
by the insert.
This modified model is then compared with operating
cases to verify its reliability. Further issues that require
consideration are a mechanical effect that gives rise to
limiting growth of the fouling deposit, and total suppression
of fouling in parts of the exchanger into account.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years Total have undertaken a number of
studies aimed at measuring the improvement in performance
that can be expected when TurbotalTM are installed within
tubes. It has been found that the inserts provide a significant
improvement in heat transfer coefficient [1] and a marked
reduction in fouling rates [2].

The effect of the inserts is dramatically demonstrated in
the experimental results shown in Figure 1.
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Fig. 1 Test Results showing fouling reduction achieved
using Turbotal
In these tests heat exchangers forming part of a pre-heat
train in a refinery were fitted with Turbotal inserts. Their
performance was monitored over a period of eighteen
months. At the end of the period the inserts were removed
and the exchangers cleaned. The performance of the units
was then monitored for a further eighty days.
Chemical additives were also used during the full trial
period. [3]. These tests will be referred to as Study A.
In a separate test (Study B) the performance of
exchangers were monitored before and after the installation
of inserts. The use of inserts resulted in reductions in rates
of fouling of between 70 and 97%. However, the
subsequently fouling levels varied with application. The
lowest rate observed was 0.86e-7 m2C/kcal and the highest
was 3e-6 m2C/kcal. Such variation means that the
economics of installing inserts are difficult to determine
without specific tests. This situation can be resolved if a
model that predicts fouling development can be developed.
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and close to it in the case of T30 show the measured fouling
rates.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fouling in plain tube
Recent work [4,5] has demonstrated that fouling in preheat trains is reasonably well predicted by the Ebert-Panchal
Model [6].
In 1995 Ebert and Panchal proposed a semi-empirical
approach to quantify the effect of flow velocity and wall
temperature on tube-side fouling in crude oils at high
temperatures. Using data reported by Scarborough et al. [7]
they observed:
(i) Fouling rates increased with increasing temperature –
initially interpreted as film temperature, elsewhere as
wall/deposit temperature.
(ii) Fouling rates decreased with increasing flow velocity.
They went on to propose a model where the rate of
fouling is presented as a competition between deposition
and removal, as shown in equation (1)

dR f
=
dt

deposition

Fig. 2 Predicted Fouling Rates for Exchanger T29

- removal
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This model has been used within Total to successfully
correlate data obtained from the monitoring of pre-heat train
exchangers [4].
This model has been applied to the exchangers
involved Study A. Exchanger T29 operates at a velocity of
1.4 m/s and initially had a wall temperature (at the tube exit)
of 230°C. Exchanger T30 operated at a velocity of 1.25 m/s
and initially had a wall temperature of 290°C. The EbertPanchal Model (following determination of Activation
Energy and Removal Constant that best fitted the data)
provided excellent agreement between predicted and
measured fouling rates (e.g. Fig. 2 and 3) and accounted for
the effect of the difference in wall temperature on fouling
rates very well.
In these comparisons the upper line shows the fouling
expected at the tube exit. The lower line shows the fouling
expected at the tube inlet. The Middle line (covering the full
time-scale) is the predicted ‘integral’ mean fouling rate [4].
The short line lying on the integral line in the case of T29

Fig. 3 Predicted Fouling Rate for Exchanger T30
The fouling behaviour observed in Study B also
follows the Ebert-Panchal Model. The Removal Constant
used in this analysis was identical to that used for T29 and
T30. The Activation Energy providing best fit to the data
was lower for the second study (however, the feedstock was
different and chemical were not being added). Comparison
between predicted and measured fouling for each of the five
exchangers is given in Table 1.
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Unit
1
2
3
4
5
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Table 1. Plain Tube Performance ( Study B)
Predicted Measured
Velocity Twall
C
rate
rate
m/s
1.0
218
1.52e-6
1.52e-6
0.84
213
2.26e-6
3.01e-6
1.0
264
4.75e-6
7.68e-6
1.15
266
2.50e-6
2.34e-6
1.7
263
3.20e-6
3.27e-6

Ratio
Table 2. Clean Performance ( Study B)
1.00
0.75
0.62
1.07
0.98

Extension of Ebert-Panchal model to predict insert
performance
The Ebert-Panchal Model has two basic terms; a
deposition term based upon a reaction volume and rate set
by the Activation Energy (EA) and a removal term that is a
linear function of shear stress characterised by a removal
constant (CI).
The presence of an insert could be expected to reduce
the reaction volume. This effect can be calculated by
dividing the deposition rate for a plain tube by the ratio of
the enhanced tube and plain tube heat transfer coefficients.
The insert will also result in increased wall shear and
therefore increased removal rate. However, when an insert
is installed the pressure drop has two components: wall
friction and form drag. So, it would be incorrect to base the
wall shear on the full pressure drop encountered during the
presence an insert.
We can use the change in heat transfer coefficient as a
guide of the amount of pressure drop forming wall friction.
With a plain tube the heat transfer coefficient varies with
velocity to an exponent of 0.8. So, the plain tube velocity
relates to heat transfer coefficient raised to a power of 1.25.
The plain tube pressure drop is dependant upon velocity
raised to a power of 1.75. Thus, pressure drop is related to
heat transfer coefficient raised to an exponent of 2.19. If all
of the pressure drop for an insert was wall friction the
increase in pressure drop over that occurring in a plain tube
operating at the same velocity would equate with the ratio
of the heat transfer coefficients raised to a power 2.19.
Given the presence of form drag, the observed pressure
drop will be greater than this. The ratio of this predicted
increase to the observed value provides an indication of the
fraction of pressure drop actually contributing to wall
friction.
Examination of the clean performance of the
exchangers involved in the second study yields the
following:

Unit
1
2
3
4
5

Plain
h.t.c.
893
989
1050
1084
1516

Insert
h.t.c.
2074
2127
2239
2858
3020

Plain
P.D.
0.049
0.061
0.07
0.075
0.153

Insert
P.D.
0.442
0.468
0.524
0.926
1.057

P.D.
Ratio
9.02
7.67
7.49
12.35
6.91

Expected
Ratio
6.33
5.35
5.25
8.36
4.52

Factor
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.68
0.655

This analysis suggests that around 0.7 of the absorbed
pressure drop is associated with increased wall shear.
An alternative is to use the total pressure drop in the
calculation of the wall shear and multiply the removal
constant by 0.7. That is the practice adopted below.
Finally, we need to consider the mechanical action of
the insert on the deposits formed within the exchanger
tubes. The clearance between the rotating coil and the inside
wall of a clean tube is around 2 mm. If the deposit exceeds
this thickness the coil will no longer rotate. Therefore,
either the coil controls the deposit thickness or the insert
fails to operate.
The limiting fouling resistance equates with the coil
clearance divided by the thermal conductivity of the
deposit. The thermal conductivity of the deposit can be
assumed to take one of the following values [8]:
Option
Crude Oil
Asphaltene
Coke
Value suggested from
Pressure Drop
(smooth layer model)
reported by Watkinson

W/m.K
0.122
0.2
1.7

Value
kcal/h.m.C
0.105
0.17
1.46

0.46

0.4

With the corresponding limiting resistances being:

Option
Crude Oil
Asphaltene
Coke
Value suggested from
Pressure Drop
(smooth layer model)
reported by Watkinson

Value
W/m²K h.m2C/kcal
0.0164
0.0191
0.01
0.0117
0.0012
0.0013
0.0043

0.0050
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The conclusion is that the insert can have three effects:
1. A mechanical effect that gives rise to a
‘limiting resistance’ (a resistance that will not
be exceeded).
2. A reduction in deposition rate due to a
reduction in ‘reaction volume’
3. An increase in removal rate due to increased
wall shear.

Fouling resistane (10
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The Ebert-Panchal Model has been modified in the
manner described above and its predictions compared with
measured performance.
A typical result (for unit 3, Study B) is shown in Figure 3.
The rate of fouling at the tube exit is seen to be very high.
The time taken to reach a resistance of 0.005 at the tube exit
is just 1200 hours. It would take around 3300 hours to reach
a value of 0.01 and 7000 hours to reach a value of 0.015
h.m2C/kcal.
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Fig. 4 Full Operating Period for Test Series 2
The extended test period covers around 8000 hours.
If the inserts do not control the deposit thickness those
in the last tube pass would stop rotating once the fouling
resistance had reached its critical value. The result would be
that the fouling in this pass would become close to that
observed for the plain tube. Unit 3 has two exchangers in
series with each exchanger having two tube passes. The
affect would have been quite marked.
Unit 3 corresponds to orange plots in Figure 4. The
initial fouling rate (period December 2001, January 2002) is
seen to be quite high. However, this rate does not last long
and the unit does not exhibit progressive fouling. The
fouling resistance appears to become constant at a value of
around 0.0045 h.m2C/kcal (based on O.D., equivalent to
0.0035 when based on ID – the base used for the
modelling).
Fouling in two other units, 1 (blue plots) and 4 (green
plots), appear to settle about constant values (in one case at
a value of around 0.0045, in the other case a value of
around 0.007).
Analysis of fouling data

Fig. 3 Fouling Rates Predicted When Insert Used

The presence of a limiting resistance complicates the
integration of the Ebert-Panchal Model. In its current form
the ‘integral model’ can only be applied to initial fouling
rates (that is, to fouling levels below the point at which the
limiting resistance is reached at the tube exit).
Two series of tests were conducted on Unit 3 (first one
from Dec. 01 to Jan. 02; second one from April 02 to Nov.
02). Comparisons between these fouling rates and
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predictions of the modified Ebert-Panchal Model are made
in Figures 5 and 6.

Comparisons for all of the exchangers covered in the
series given in Table 3.

(In the modified model the deposition term has been
multiplied by the ratio of the plain tube to enhanced tube
heat transfer coefficients, the shear stress is based upon the
full pressure drop and the removal constant has been
multiplied by 0.7. Values of removal constant and activation
energy are equal to those determined with plain tube fouling
rates).

Table 3. Predictions of Modified Ebert-Panchal Model
Unit
Predicted
Measured
Ratio
Rate
Rate
1
4.0e-7
3.6e-7
1.11
2
6.0e-7
8.6e-7
0.7
3 (test 1)
2.1e-6
3.0e-6
0.69
3 (test 2)
2.1e-6
1.5e-6
1.39
4
1.2e-6
2.8e-6
0.44
5
9.4e-7
1.04e-6
0.9
These comparisons are encouraging.
Justification for adjusting the deposition term can be
tested by examining how a model without this adjustment
and without any adjustment to the removal constant (so the
affect of increased shear stress is maximised) compares with
the measurements.
The following results were obtained:

Fig. 5 First Insert Test on Unit 3
In the first test the measured fouling rate is significantly
higher than the predicted values (e.g. Fig. 5).
In the second test the measured fouling rate is just
below the predicted value (e.g. Fig. 6).

Table 4. Effect of Ignoring Change to Deposition Term
Unit
Predicted
Measured
Ratio
Rate
Rate
1
1.0e-6
3.6e-7
2.78
2
1.1e-6
8.6e-7
1.28
3 (test 1)
3.6e-6
3.0e-6
1.2
3 (test 2)
3.6e-6
1.5e-6
2.4
4
2.5e-6
2.8e-6
0.89
5
1.8e-6
1.04e-6
1.73
With the exception of the data for unit 4, the
comparisons clearly indicate that the adjustment to the
deposition term is both justified and required.
The need for using a reduced removal constant can be
gauged by examining predicted rates when the deposition
term is reduced, removal term is based on wall stress
computed from total pressure drop.
The following results were obtained:

Fig. 6 Second Insert Test on Unit 3

Table 5. Effect of Ignoring Change to Removal Constant
Unit
Predicted Rate
Measured
Ratio
Rate
1
0 asymptote 0.0004
3.6e-7
0.0
2
6e-7
8.6e-7
0.69
3 (test 1) 2e-6
3.0e-6
0.66
3 (test 2) 2e-6
1.5e-6
1.33
4
1e-6
2.8e-6
0.36
5
5.3e-7
1.04e-6
0.51
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These comparisons support the reduction in the
removal constant.
Returning Study A the predictions of the modified
model are compared with the test results in Figures 7 and 8.

Fig. 7 Predicted Fouling for T29 when fitted with Turbotal
Given the very low fouling rates (compared with those
found for the original exchangers) observed in these
exchangers these comparisons are again encouraging.

[2007], Vol. RP5, Article 51

CONCLUSIONS
1.

Turbotal inserts are an effective way of reducing
fouling in heat exchangers processing crude oil.
2. The analysis of the data for the exchangers not fitted
with inserts gives further support to the Ebert-Panchal
Model.
3. An extension of the Ebert-Panchal Model to cover
inserts requires adjustment of both the deposition term
and the removal term.
4. The deposition term can be adjusted by multiplying by
the ratio of plain to enhanced heat transfer coefficients.
5. The removal term can be based on the total pressure
drop imposed by the insert provided the removal
constant is reduced.
6. Consideration of heat transfer effects suggests that the
reduction in removal constant should be one third.
7. There is evidence to indicate that Turbotal inserts
control the thickness of the deposit.
8. Given a limit on deposit growth the Ebert-Panchal
Model can only be applied to the initial fouling rate.
9. Installation of inserts can result in total suppression of
fouling at the entry to the exchanger. Under these
circumstances the ‘integral’ model may become
unreliable.
10. The fouling model should be further developed to take
into account limits on deposit growth and total
suppression of fouling in parts of the exchanger.
NOMENCLATURE
AI
CI
EA
R
Re
Rf
Tf
β
τw

Deposition constant, m² K / J
Removal constant, m² K / J.Pa
Activation energy, J / mol
Gas constant, 8.314 J / mol.K
Reynolds number
Fouling resistance, m² K / W
Fluid temperature, K
Reynolds number exponent
Wall shear stress, Pa
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Fig. 8. Predicted Fouling for T29 when fitted with Turbotal
However, it can be seen that in the case of T29 fouling
is totally suppressed at the exchanger inlet. Under these
circumstances the integral model may not be reliable.
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